WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
1st EXTRAORDINARY SESSION, 2002

ENROLLED

SENATE BILL NO. 1004

(By Senator Craigo)

PASSED March 17, 2002

In Effect from Passage
AN ACT expiring funds to the unappropriated surplus balance in the state fund, general revenue, for the fiscal year ending the thirtieth day of June, two thousand two, in the amount of two hundred thirty-eight thousand eight hundred ninety-eight dollars from the department of military affairs and public safety - West Virginia state police - commercial drivers' licensing program fund, fund 6509, fiscal year 2002, organization 0612, and making a supplementary appropriation of public moneys out of the treasury from the unappropriated surplus balance for the fiscal year ending the thirtieth day of June, two thousand two, to the West Virginia state police, fund 0453, fiscal year 2002, organization 0612.

WHEREAS, The Legislature finds that the account balance in the department of military affairs and public safety - West Virginia state police - commercial drivers licensing program fund, fund 6509, fiscal year 2002, organization 0612, exceeds that
which is necessary for the purposes for which the account was established; and

WHEREAS, By the provisions of this legislation, there will remain an unappropriated surplus balance in the state treasury which is available for appropriation during the fiscal year ending the thirtieth day of June, two thousand two; therefore

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

That the balance of funds in the department of military affairs and public safety - West Virginia state police - commercial drivers licensing program fund, fund 6509, fiscal year 2002, organization 0612, be decreased by expiring the amount of two hundred thirty-eight thousand eight hundred ninety-eight dollars to the unappropriated surplus balance of the state fund, general revenue, and that the total appropriation for the fiscal year ending the thirtieth day of June, two thousand two, to the West Virginia state police, fund 0453, fiscal year 2002, organization 0612, be supplemented and amended by increasing the total appropriation as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>General Revenue Fund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Vehicle Purchase (R)</td>
<td>$238,898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any unexpended balance remaining in the appropriation for Vehicle Purchase (fund 0453, activity 451) at the close of the fiscal year two thousand two is hereby reappropriated for expenditure during the fiscal year two thousand three.
The purpose of this supplementary appropriation bill is to expire the sum of two hundred thirty-eight thousand eight hundred ninety-eight dollars from the department of military affairs and public safety - West Virginia state police - commercial drivers' licensing program fund, fund 6509, fiscal year 2002, organization 0612, and to supplement the West Virginia state police, fund 0453, fiscal year 2002, organization 0612, in the budget act for the fiscal year ending the thirtieth day of June, two thousand two, by adding two hundred thirty-eight thousand eight hundred ninety-eight dollars to the existing appropriation for vehicle purchase for expenditure during fiscal year two thousand two.
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The within is approved this the 22nd Day of March, 2002.
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